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Impreflum Nurnberge per Albertum Diirer Pidorem
Anno chrifti Mlllefimo quingentefimo vndecimo

Heus tu infidiator . ac alieni laboris . & ingenij . furrep

tor . ne manus temerarias his noftris operi

bus inlcias. caue . Scias enim a gloriofifli

mo Romanorum imperatore . Maxi
miliano . nobis conceflum efle

ne quis fuppofiticijs for

mis . has imagines

imprimere.

feu impreffas per impe
rij llmites vendere audeat . q;

fi per contemptum . feu auaricie cri

men . fecus feceris . poft bonorum con

ficafcionem . tibi maximum periculum fube

undum efle certiflime fcias.



Notice.

HE prefent edition of Albert Durer's

" Small Paffion" is a reprint of that which

I edited as far back as 1844, now out of

print and coftly to obtain. Very few of the fads ftated

in the Preface require to be altered after the expe-

rience gained during a quarter of a century, and I am

thankful that I am alive to publifh another edition

which is virtually the fame as that of 1 844.

HENRY COLE.

South Kensington Museum.

z6 Nov. I 869.





preface.

|HIS work by Albert Durer, juftly called

the Apelles of Germany, may be introduced

to the general reader by a few brief words

on his biography.

Albert Durer's early life, like that of many of

the moft eminent mediaeval Artifts, was pafled in the

workfhop of a Goldfmith. He was the fon and grandfon

of a goldfmith, but he left his father's craft in his

fixteenth year, to become a Student of Painting under

Michael Wolgemuth. He was an indefatigable Artift in

all branches of Art up to the time of his death. We
find his well-known monogram on Paintings,* Sculp-

* The Paintings of Albert Durer are by no means common in this

country. The beft fpecimen in the metropolis is an altar-piece in three

parts, in the Queen's Gallery at Buckingham Palace, which formerly

belonged to Charles I., and is defcribcd in James the Second's Catalogue

as " Our Lady with Chrift in her lap with a coronet on her head ; two

fryars by them and two doors." Mrs. Jamefon has given a full account

of it in her Companion to private Piiiure Galleries, p. 23. There is a
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tures,* EngravingSjf Etchings (which procefs he is faid

to have invented), Drawings on Wood, Ornamental de-

figns of all kinds. In the pradlice of all he obtained an

eminence, which places him at the head of the Artifts of

Portrait of a Youth by him (No. 303), and a St. Jerome, faid to be

after Albert Durer (No. 563), at Hampton Court Palace. In the

Sutherland Gallery is a fmall painting on copper of the Death of the

Virgin. (See Mrs. Jamefon ut fupra, p. 204.)

* In the Print Room of the Britifh Mufeum is a fpecimen of Albert

Durer's wonderful powers of fculpture in lithographic, or hone-ftone,

not quite eight inches high, and about five and a half wide. In this

fmall fpace are fculptured in very high relief, an interior, with a woman

lying in bed, called St. Elizabeth, and as many as eight figures, befides

a dog, furniture, &c. the fcene being intended to reprefent the Naming

of St. John. A figure of a young man entering is faid to reprefent

Albert Durer himfelf. The expreffion and charafter given to heads not

larger than the fize of a little finger's nail, are a moft marvellous exhibi-

tion of executive power ; of itfelf refuting the idea that the fame hand

fhould have engraved fo rudely the wood cuts attributed to him. This

fculpture bears the date of 15 10, the fame as a woodcut (No. 93,

Bartfch) of the Life of the Virgin, to which it has a ftrong general re-

femblance. It was purchafed by Payne Knight at BrufTels, for five

hundred guineas, and bequeathed by him to the Britifh Mufeum, of

which it is one of its choiceft treafures, alone well repaying a vifitation,

t The Print Room of the Britifh Mufeum poffefTes a volume of

Albert Durer's original fketches and drawings, in chalk, charcoal, pencil,

pen and ink, on paper of all fizes and colours. Of all fubjefts ; por-

traits, facred compofitions, anatomy, natural hiftory, ornaments. It is

numbered 5,21 8 of the additional MSS. and in the Catalogue it is ftated

to have " belonged to Lord Arundel, and that the genuine drawings by

Albert Durer were probably part of the colleftion of Bilibald Pirkhei-

mer," a friend and correfpondent of Albert Durer, who engraved his
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his own country, and in the firft rank of his Italian con-

temporaries, Raffaelle, Michael Angelo, and Leonardo

da Vinci, &c. Like thefe great men, Albert Durer was

not only a Painter. He left treatifes on Fortification,

Menjurationy and the Proportions of the Human Body^ the

chief part of which have been publirtied oftentimes ; and

his original manufcripts of them, fancifully written in

party coloured inks, exift in the Briti/h Mufeum. (Nos.

5228 to 5231 of Additional MSS,) His journals, &c.

fhow him to have been in communication with moft of

his great contemporaries ; Raffaelle, Mabufe, Lucas van

Leyden, Quintyn Matfys, Melandhon, Erafmus, Luther,

&c. Of the two laft he bequeathed to us portraits.

Nuremberg was the place of his birth and of his death.

He was born on the 20th May, 147 1, and died 6 April,

1528, in the fifty-feventh year of his age. Thofe, who

may defire further information on Albert Durer's life,

will find many details of it given in the " Treatife on

Wood Engraving," publirtied by Meflrs. Knight, and

Dr. Nagler's works hereafter noticed.*

The engravings of the prefent work are called by

burly-looking portrait on copper. The fecond edition of this work was

thus dedicated by the monk Chelidonius :
" Vnildualdo Pirchamero viro

patricio litteris & graecis & latinis do6tiffime erudito."

* See the Hiftory of the Life of Albrecht Durer by Mrs. Charles

Heaton. London, Macmillan & Co., 1870. Alfo, Albert Durer, his

Life and Works, by W. B. Scott. London, Longmans, 1869.

b
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Albert Durer himfelf the '' Small PaJJion^'' ''die Kleine

Paffiony' to diftinguifh them from a fet of larger engra-

vings of the fame fubjecft
—" the Large Pajfion"'^ " die

Grojfe PaJJion" and another fet of fmall engravings on

copper, of exquifite beauty of execution, which the author

names the " PaJJion in Kupffer."-\ The " Small PaJ/ion"

appears by the dates (a.d. 1509 and 1510) on feveral of

the fubjeds, J to have been executed whilft Albert Durer

was in the meridian of his practice as a defigner on wood.

For though his wood engravings of the Apcalfyje ||
were

publifhed as early as 1498, his moft important and beft

Paffio Domini noftri Jefu, ex Hieronymo Paduano, Dominico

Mancino, Sedulio, et Baptifta Mantuano, per fratrem Chelidonium

colledla, cum figuris Alberti Dureri Norici Piftoris. Eleven cuts, each

I 5^ inches high, and varying from i i-i to 1 1|- inches wide, befides the

title-page.

t A feries of fixteen fubjeds, 4|- inches, by 2| inches ; bearing the

dates of 1508, 9, 11, iz, 13.

I Bartfch (Le Peintre Graveur, vol. vii. p. izo.) fays, " Toutes ces

pieces portent le monogramme de Durer" [vi^hich is

correft], "mais il n'y en a que deux qui aient une

date, favoir : Nr. 1 8, 1'annee 1 5 1 o " (Adam and Eve

driven forth from Paradife),"et Nr. 31, 1'annee 1509"

(Jefus brought before Herod of prefent edition).

This is not corred, for there are two others with

dates, namely, Jefus bearing his Crofs, 1509, and St. Veronica, 1510.

II
This work, entitled in ornamental German letters, " Apocalipfis

cum figuris," was Albert Durer's firft publication of wood engravings.

It confifts of fixteen fubjefts, 15^ inches by 11 and lof inches, and

was printed at Nuremberg 1498.
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works, The Hijiory of the Virgin, * the Large PaJJion,

and the pre/ent work were executed between 1509 and

151 2. The prefent work, with the exception of two

fubjedls, is taken from the original engravings drawn by

Albert Durer himfelf on the wood, and engraved under

his own fuperintendence. Two editions at leaft of thefe

engravings were printed by Albert Durer in Germany
;

a third edition a century later, at Venice ; and the prefent,

it is believed, makes the fourth edition of the genuine

blocks. I fay genuine blocks, for fo great was the

popularity and eftimation of the work, that there has

been more than one obvious imitation of them, befides

feveral avowed copies constantly circulating throughout

Europe. The ^' Small Pajfion" is ftated by all writers

on the fubjedl, Bartfch, Heinecke, Ottley, Nagler, &c.

to have confifted originally of thirty-feven fubjeds.

Not one of thefe writers feems himfelf to have feen, or

compared together all the editions he fpeaks of; and

there is fome confufion in their various accounts of them.

All agree that the earlieji edition was publifhed with-

out any accompanying letter-prefs. Dr. Nagler thus

defcribes the title-page of the firft edition : " Nach

* The fecond of his moft important works on wood : a feries of

twenty cuts (fee Bartfch, Le Peintre Graveur, vol. vii. p. 131, Nos. j6

to 95 inclufive), each \\\ inches by ^\ inches, executed in 1511.

On the laft, " ImprefTum Nurnberge per Albertum Durer pidorem.

Anno Chriftiano Millefimo quingentefimo undecimo."
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Heinecke," fays he, *' ware folgende die erfte Aufgabe.

Ueber dem Holzfchnitt mit dem leidenden Heiland, ift

niit beweglichen Lettern gedruckt

Figurae

Paflionis Domini

Noftri Jefu Chrifti.

Und am Ende : finit impreflum Nornbergae 151 1."

(See

—

Neues Allgemeines Kunjiler. Lexicon bearteitet

von Dr. G. R. Nagler band, p. 537. Munchen^ 1836-7.)

I have never been able to meet with a title-page fc

arranged, except in an imitation of the Small Paffion^

of which mention will be made hereafter. Of all the

engravings of this work, the fitting Chriji on the fron-

tifpiece is by far the moft rare. There are two fets of

impreflions from the original blocks in the Briti/h

Mufeum. The title-page of one of thefe fets, (that in

the volume bequeathed by Mr. Nollekins to Mr. Douce

^

with reverfion to the Mufeum)y is arranged as follows

:

FIGURtE passio
nis Domini noftri Jefu

Chriili

above the figure of the fitting Chrift. It is different in

charader and paper, is very inferior to all the reft of the

fet, and certainly is not an impreftion from the original

block, but from the copy. The fet itfelf confifts of a

mifcellaneous colledlion of impreftions, all without any
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letter- prefs. The other fet, formerly in the Crackerode

colledion, has no letter-prefs, and wants the title-page.

A fearch has been altogether vain to difcover a firft

edition, bound as a volume, and confifting of the thirty-

feven cuts apparently iflued originally together. The

Jecond edition of the genuine blocks was publifhed with

the title, of which an exad copy is given in this edition.

On the reverfe I have printed a copy of the laft page

of t\itJecond edition, which (hows the date of its publi-

cation, and denounces piracies of the work, diredled

doubtlefs againft Marc Antonio. The verfes of Chelido-

nius were printed at the back of the Engravings. A
perfed fet of this fecond edition is alfo very rare.

Neither the Britifh Mufeum nor the Bodleian^, nor any

Oxford LibraryJ nor even the late Mr. Douce's Library

pofTefles a copy ; and the only complete copy I have been

able to find after a long fearch, belongs to Col. Durrant.

The third edition of the genuine woodcuts was pub-

lifhed at Venice, in 1612, by a Librarian who, according

to Heinecke, purchafed them in the Netherlands. The

following is its title, " La Paflione di N. S. Giefv

Chrifto d^Alberto Durero di Norimberga. Spofta in

ottava rima dal R. P. D. Mauritio Moro, Canon, della

Congr. di S. Giorgio in Alega. In Venetia M.DCXIL
apprefib Daniel Biffuccio." This edition wants the

figure of the fitting Chrifl on the title-page, and a

copper-plate engraving of Albert Durer's portrait is
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fubftituted for it, with the legend, " Imago Alberti

Dureri 1553. i^tatis fus LVI." I have never feen

but one perfedl copy of this edition, which is in the

pofieffion of Mr. Pickering. There is no copy in the

Britifh Mufeum, or at Oxford. Bartfch (le Peintre

Graveur, vol. vii. p. 122.) mentions it, but does not

appear ever to have feen it; and he raifes the doubt

whether the blocks ufed in it were not copies. But

this conjedure is unfounded, for a comparifon of this

edition with the fined and earlieft impreffions eftab-

lifhes beyond a doubt that it was printed from the

original blocks : * it is no lefs certain that the En-

gravings republifhed in the prefent volume are from

t\iQ/a?ne blocks. Thirty-five out of the thirty-feven of

them have found a fecure refting place in the Britifh

Mufeum. They were purchafed in 1839, by Mr. Joft,

the prefent keeper of the prints, from the Rev. P. E.

Boijftery whofe father bought them many years ago in

Italy. The Rev. P. E. Boijfier informs me that his

father accidentally met with them at Rome: but that

he knows no other particulars of their hiftory. It is

* Among many curious evidences of the fafl may be inftanced the

cracks, which caufe certain white lines in the cut of the Mount of

Olives s—ont paffingjuft through the right fhoulder of St. Peter, and

the other through the rock near the left arm of Chrift, Thefe lines

will be found in all the editions of the genuine blocks, but not in the

fpurious copies.
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certainly quite pofTible that they may have travelled

from Venice to Rome fince 1612; but in the abfence

of any precife information about them, it feems moft

likely that Mr. Boijfier may have bought them at Venice^

and not at Rome. They are the fame blocks which

Mr. Ottley mentions {y. Hiftory of Engraving, p. 5.)

as having been in the pofleflion of Mr. Douce. The

blocks have fuffered fomewhat from age and wear.

Some are worm-eaten, and the border lines throughout

are broken. The four impreffions of thefe blocks

which were printed by Mr. Ottley in his Hiftory of

Engraving, (p. 730.) fhow the extent of the damage

which the blocks have fuffered. But in the prefent

edition of them, the defers have been remedied by

ufing ftereotype cafts of the blocks, which have been

taken by a fpecial permifTion of the truftees of the

Britijh Mufeum. New border lines have been added,

the worm-holes ftopped, and thofe parts fkilfully recut

by Mr. Thurfton Thomp/ony who has alfo re-engraved

with full feeling, the fubjedls of the Sitting Chrift^

and of Jejus parting from his Mother. The procefs of

ftereotyping has had the good effedl: of reftoring almoft

the original fharpnefs and crifpnefs of the lines, and

of rendering the prefent impreffions nearer the ftate

of the earlieft impreffions than they would have been

had they been taken from the blocks themfelves. This

ftatement may feem paradoxical, but it will be {^^vi
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that It has a reafonable explanation. In order to take a

metal caft of a woodcut, a caft is firft taken in moift

plafter of Paris. This is thoroughly dried by baking,

which caufes it to fhrink throughout, fometimes as much

as the eighth of an inch in a caft of fix inches in length.

The refult of this flight ftirinkage has been to reduce

thefe thickened lines nearly to their original finenejs , and

feveral of the prefent impreftions are fo crifp and clear

that they will not fufFer by a comparifon with choice

early impreflions. An incident in point, which occurred

during the progrefs of printing this edition, may be

related : a profeffional critic of engravings compared

fome of thefe ftereotype impreflions with fome old

imprefTions from the wood-blocks, and he concluded

that the firft being printed on new paper were modern

copies. He pronounced them excellent, even improve-

ments on the originals in fome refpedls, owing, doubt-

lefs, to the better printing. When he was told what

they were, he faid that had they been printed on old

paper, he ftiould have taken them to be fome of the

earlieft imprefTions.

The profefled imitations and copies of the Small

PaJfiOHy fo far as I have been able myfelf to afcertain

them, are now to be enumerated. I have before me a

volume, apparently in its original ftate, which is a fac-

fimile of the whole thirty-Jeven engravings. It belongs

to Mr. Pickering. Its title-page agrees in fubftance
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with that of the firfi edition defcribed by Heinecke

;

poflibly alfo in arrangement. There is no date or place

of publication to the volr.me. Though an inferior, it

is throughout a very clofe copy of the original work,

each engraving having Albert Durer's monogram, and

it muft have been intended to pafs for the original.

Bartfch (Le Peintre Graveur, vol. vii. p. 121.) appears

to have feen three of the engravings in it (Nos. 16, 17,

18), and he fays he is ignorant whether the other blocks

were copied, but thinks it likely. He thus enumerates

other copies of this work, the three firft executed by

Virgile Solis. (Bartfch, Virgile Solis, vol. ix. p. 316.)

" I. La Paffion de Jefus Chrift. Copies en contre-

partie des gravures en bois Nr. 16—52 de Durer. Suite

de dix-huit eftampes. Hauteur 4 p. 4 lig. largeur 3 p.

2. La Paflion de Jefus Chrift. Autres copies d'apres les

gravures en bois d'Albert Durer Nr. 16—52. Suite

de trente-fept pieces, dont chacune porte le chifFre.*

Hauteur 4 p. 2 lig. Largeur 3 p. 3 lig. 3. La paffion

de Jefus Chrift. Autres copies d'apres les gravures en

bois d'Albert Durer. Nr. 16—52. Suite de vingt-

quatre eftampes qui portent prefque toutes le chiffre

de V. Solis. Hauteur 3 p. Largeur 2 p. 3 lig." The

next copy is by an engraver who ufed the monogram

G. S. (Bartfch, G. S. vol. ix. p. 439. Nr. 104 des

* Can this be the imitation already defcribed ?

C
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monogrammes.) '* La paffion de Jefus Chrift. Suite

de trente-fept pieces (Nous n'en avons vu que fept

pieces) qui ont ete copiees d'une taille lourde d'apres les

numeros i6— 52 des pieces gravees en bois d'Albert

Durer. Le chiffre et I'annee 1569 fe trouvent marques

fur la piece que reprefente le corps de Jefus Chrift au

pied de la croix, pleure par les faintes femmes. Hauteur

7 p. 1 1 lig. largeur 5 p. 4 lig." Dr. Nagler gives the

following as the arrangement of the title-page of this

edition :

Figurae

PafTionis Domini

Noftri Jefu Chrifti. 1569.

He proceeds :
" Eine andere Aufgabe ift betitelt, * Hif-

toria pafTionis Dni nri Jefu Chrifti ab Alb. Durero

delineata. Bruxellae, exc. Johan Mommartius 1644.'

Auch Martin Rota und N. Nelli copirten Mehrere

Blatter oder vielleicht die ganze Folge." It is well

known that Marc Antonio Raimondi copied this " Small

Pajfion " on copper, as well as Albert Durer 's Life of the

Virgin and other works, and he is accufed of felling his

copies for the originals. According to Vafari, Albert

Durer went to Venice to ftop the piracy ; but the event

is ftiown by Bart/ch to have been very improbable, as

there is no evidence to prove that Albert Durer ever

vifited Italy after his journey thither in 1506.* In

• Several authorities fay that Marc Antonio copied the whole thirty-
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Marc Antonio's copies of the ^^ Small PaJJion,'' Albert

Durer's monogram is omitted. The copies are clofe

and excellent imitations of the originals, confidering the

difference of material in which they are executed.

There is alfo another fet of copies (which may be feen

in the print room of the Britijh Mufeum) engraved on

copper, apparently by a German Artift, in which Albert

Durer's mark is retained. They are very inferior to

Marc Antonio's copies, and great licenfe has been taken,

efpecially in the fhadows. It is entitled (below the figure

of the fitting Chrift), " Paffio Chrifti ab Alberto Durer

Nurenburgenfi effigiata. 1. A. Colom. exc. AB. Waef-

bergen excudit."* I have alfo feen twenty-one fubjedls

feven fubjedls (fee Ottley, Hiftory of Engraving, pp. 711 and 816;

alfo Bartfch, vol. xiv. p. 402), but I cannot hear of the exiilence of an

impreffion of the Sitting Chrijl by him anywhere ; and it may be re-

marked that Marc Antonio numbered the " Adam and Eve" as i\\Q frji

of the feries. Coupled with the fadls already ftated, fome fufpicion is

raifed that Albert Durer could not have iffued this fubjed with the firft

edition of the " Small Pajfion.'"

* The only copy of any book of Albert Durer's wood engravings in the

reading room of the Britilh Mufeum is a work thus entitled :
" Alberti

Dureri Noriberg German. Icones Sacras. In hiftoriam falutis humanae

per Redemptorem noftrum Jefum Chriftum Dei et Mariae filium inllau-

ratae. Quas fingulas feleftiffimi flores ex verbo Dei et S. Patrum

Scriptis decerpti exornant. Nunc primum e tenebris in lucem edits."

Franckfort 1604. This work contains a feries of thirty-eight fmall

wood-cuts, about 3 inches by 2 inches, bearing Albert Durer^s mono-

gram, but of poor defign and worfe engraving. They do not appear to

be acknowledged as Durer's works by any authorities.
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of the ^^ Small Paffion " copied in reverfe on copper, 3|
inches by 2-|- inches, which belonged to the Strawberry

Hill Colle^ioHj and are in the pofleflion of Mr. Willement.

The ^^ Sitting Chriji"" is copied, and below it are the latin

verfes of the title-page of the fecond edition. Albert

Durer's monogram does not appear on any of this fet.

There is another copy on copper of the " Sitting Chriji
"

in the Britifli Mufeum, in which the figure is placed

between pilafters. The reader will find fome further

notices of other copies in Dr. Nagler's Lexicon, already

quoted, and in his " Albrecht Diirer und feine Kunft."

Miinchen, 1837.

Many writers on Art {Mr. Ottley among the mofl

recent) have concluded that Albert Durer^ Holbein, and

others not only drew their own defigns on wood, but

were alfo the a^ual engravers of them. We have Albert

Durer's own words that he was accuftomed to draw him-

felf on wood. '* Item hab dem von RogendorfF fein

Wappen auf Holz geriflen dafur hat er mir gefchenkt

vii. Eln Sammet." (See Von Murr.) But it is not eafy

to believe that he was his own wood engraver. The

chief ground for believing him to be, feems to refl upon

the afTumption that in the fifteenth century, no compe-

tent workmen could be found to execute engravings fo

excellent and containing fuch efpecial difficulties of "^rc/i

hatching." The merits of the woodcuts of Albert Durer

and other early artifls, certainly do not confift in the
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engraving, but in other quite diftindt qualities. And thofe

who praife them as eng;-avings, do not fufficiently difcri-

minate between thefe qualities and the mechanical tranf-

lation of them. Early wood-cuts are generally very in-

ferior as engravingSj and certainly contain no difficulties

beyond the accomplifhment of ordinary fkill. As for

the execution of " crofs hatchings^'' it was lefs difficult in

Albert Timer's time, when they were cut on the fide of

the grain of the wood, than at prefent, cut on the end

of the grain ; the procefs is more a labour of carefulnefs

and patience than of fkill ; apprentices of our own time

cut much clearer crofs hatchings than any to be found in

old wood-cuts. It is taking a very narrow view of art, to

fuppofe that workmen could not be found to engrave

Albert Durer's or Holbein's wood-cuts in an age quite

equal if notfurpajftng our own in the execution of the

moft delicate ornamental work. Was fculpture on wood

(it is not neceflary to look beyond St. George's Chapel

at Windfor) inferior to that of our own times ? And

if we are to be fceptical about the capacity of wood-

engravers, how (hall we account for the fkill which exe-

cuted the exquifite chafings and engravings in jewellery,

armour, &c. ; engraving of monumental brafTes ; orna-

mental tools for bookbinding; and, above all, the delicate

workmanfhip of the feals, which every noble or citizen

appended to his charter or chirograph ; and in all of

which we are now trying to imitate the fifteenth century ?
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But in addition to thefe general reafons, and others which

might be brought forward againft affuming that Albert

Durer was his own wood-engraver, the works themfelves

furnifh conclufive evidence, which feems to have efcaped

Mr. Ottley. Let any one compare the correfponding

engravings of the fame fubjed: executed on wood and

copper : we know the latter to be the work of Albert

Durer himfelf. The copper-engravings exhibit the

exquifite fenfitivenefs of the artift to the expreffion of

important parts, carried fometimes to an affedled exag-

geration, befides the moft delicate and charming finifli.

In the wood-cuts, on the contrary, there is oftentimes an

unnecefTary coarfenefs, with a feeblenefs and mifunder-

ftanding of the Hnes, efpecially in the extremities {e. g.

the left hand of Adam in the Fall of Man in the prefent

work), which prove them to be the works of bungling

and ignorant awkwardnefs. It is impoflible not to fee

that it was not the fame hand defigning and engraving.

But the queftion is placed beyond all doubt by an ex-

amination of the cuts themfelves. They fhow that they

muft have been engraved by not lefs than four different

perfons. Mr, John Thomp/on, by univerfal concurrence,

the moft fkilful engraver which the art has yet witnefTed,

and therefore the beft authority on all its technicalities,

has examined the blocks efpecially with reference to this

queftion ; and he has pointed out thofe varieties of me-

chanical execution, as apparent as the varieties of different

hand- writings, which conclufively prove the fad contended
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for. The following fubjeils may be inftanced as exhibit-

ing the workmanfhip of four different artifts: i. The

Scourging. 2. Jefus nailed to the Crofs. 3. Jefus ap-

pearing to his Mother after his Refurredion. 4. Jefus

appearing to Mary Magdalen. And the curious may

refer to the blocks themfelves, and be convinced, as the

Editor is, that although Albert Durer defigned and drew

thefe wood-blocks, he never engraved them.

It will be no lefs an agreeable furprife, than a promif-

ing fign for art, to find that there is a general welcome

for thefe revivals of medieval wood-engraving, prefent-

ing, as they do, fo many ftartling differences to the tafte

of our own times. When we compare them with modern

wood-engravings, though we may be fhocked at firft at

their coarfe and rude engraving, conventional charadler

and coftume, bad and awkward drawing, ftiff and man-

nered draperies, exaggerated expreffion, and quaint fim-

plicities, we foon become regardlefs, if not unconfcious

of them : the works win their way to our feelings, and

we learn by degrees to fympathize with their grand and

powerful expreffion of folemn and earneft religious fenti-

ment. They make us feel that their author's heart and

faith were in his work, and that he fet himfelf energeti-

cally to accomplifh it, without thinking of the art or the

mode of his working. We may examine them again and

again, and appreciate them each time more and more.

They are ever fuggeftive. We look at the infinitely

more ikilful engraving, more corred drawing and grace-
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ful acceflbries of moft modern wood-cuts, fee everything

at once,—may be we think them pretty, and then forget

them. Albert Durer's wood-cuts, though wanting all

thofe academical excellencies which are made too often

the firft confideration and aim of modern art, gain im-

menfely in all that is moft valuable in art by the contraft.

They appear, after a duration of three centuries, with

vernal frefhnefs, whilft the trimmeft of modern wood-

cuts are forgotten even by the age which produced them.

Let us call to mind all the thoufands of wood-engravings

manufactured of late years in France, Germany, and our

own country, which have pafTed before us in this age of

tranfition as well for art as other things, and a{k our-

felves, where is the feries of thirty, or even twenty wood

engravings, defigned by the fame artift (faving Mr. Mul-

ready's Vicar of Wakefield, the fineft work of its time,)

likely to be republifhed three hundred years hence ?
*

It may be ftated that the binding of the volume

is an adaptation of a German binding of the fifteenth

century.
HENRY COLE,

lant Keeper of the Public Records

Branch of Public Record Office, Carlton Ride.

15 July 1844.

[* Mulready ftarted a new ftyle of Wood Engraving in which the

engraver (hould be bound to follow ftriftly the artift's own drawing.

Mulready's own accurate drawing has borne admirable fruits, ftill

growing.—Note added in 1869.]
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Z\)t ifall of fl^an.

|©tt) tbc fetpcnt twas mote futitil tftan

anp tjcafl of tje fielD tofticj) tfte LorD

(^oD 6an mate : ant be faiD unto tbe

tooman, gea, batb ($oti faitj, ge fljall not eat

of euerj? tree of tbe garden i ann tje tooman

fait) unto tbe ferpent, Wz map eat of tbe fruit

of tfje trees of tfte gamen : tiut of tbe fruit of

tfje tree tobicft is in tbe mina of tje gartien,

mr) batb fain, ge ftall not eat of it, neither

ftall pe touc6 it, left pe Die. ann tfte ferpent

faiD unto tjje tooman, ge ftall not furelp Die.

jFor <^oD Dot!) fenoto, tbat in tfie Dap pe eat

thereof, tjjen pour epes ftall bz openeD : anD pe

ftall fje as goDs, fenotoing gooD anD euil, 9nD

toften tl)e tooman fato tftat tfte tree toas gooD for

fooD, anD tbat it toas pleafant to tbe epes, anD

a tree to fie DefireD to malte one toife, fte took

of tl)e fruit thereof, anD DiD eat> anD gatie alfo

unto J)er buffianD toitf) fjer, anD be DiD eat.

(^enefis iil





Mam and €toe liritoen fortl) from

^axaUlt.

sm tbe Lorn mn lain, 'iBeftolu, tbc

man 10 ticcomc a0 one of U0, to fenoto

gooD anci ctJil. anti noto left be put

fort!) f)i0 banD, anD take alfo of tf)e tree of life,

anti cat, anti Wot for etier ; therefore tbe LorD

(2Dot) fcnt bim fortb from tbe garnen of OBoen,

to till tbe grounti from tobence be toas taken.

^0 be tirotie out tbe man : anti be placen at tbe

eaft of tbe gartien of oBDen, Cbcrubimg, anD a

flaming ftoorD tobicb turneu eDerp toap, to keep

tbe toap of tbe tree of life. (^eneCis HI





Ct)e :annunciatton.

\B tbe mb montf), tf)C angel (Gabriel

teas rent from (^on, unto a citp of

(Galilee, namcn n^a^atetf), to a tJirgin

cfpoufcn to a man toftofe name toas Jofepl), of

tbe boufe of DaV)in ; ann tfie t)irg:in's; name toas

a^arp. 3nti tbe angel came in unto ber, ann

fain, ©ail tbou tfiat att ftigWp fanouren, tfte

Horn i0 toitl) tftee: fileOcn art tftou among

toomen. ann, toften fte fato t)im, fte teas

troublen at bis facing, ann cafl in ber minn

tubat manner of (alutation tf)is ftouin te. ann

tbe angel fain unto fter, jFcar not, ^arp : for

tbou bafl founn fanour toitb (Son» ann tieboin,

tbou ftalt conceine in tbp toomb, ann bring

fortb a fon, ann ftalt call bis name 31<2B^^^.

Lufee U





il^D tbere toere in tbe fame counttp

ll)epf)erti0 abining in tbefiein, feeeping

toatcft otiet tfieir flock tip nigbt, SinD

lo, tfte angel of tbe Lorn came upon tl)em> ann

tbe glorp of tbe iLorti ftone rounn about tbem

;

ann tbep toere fore afrain. 9ntJ tbe angel fain

unto tbem, jFear not : for beftoin, 31 bring pou

goon finings of great jop, tobicb ftall be to all

people. JFor unto pou i0 born tbis nap in tbe

citp of IDatJin, a ^aniour, tnfticb is Cbrifl tbe

Lorn, ann tbis ftall be a fign unto pou ; ge

ftall finn tbe babe tnrappen in ftoanniing clotbes

Iping in a manger, ann tbep came toitb bafie,

ann founn a^arp ann 3lofepb, ann tbe babe

Iping in a manger* Lulie iU





Cl)e Cittrp into 3Jeru{alem.

I^c Difciples toent, ann Din as Jefus

commanteD tbcm, ann trougftt tbe

af0, ann tbe colt, ann put on tbem

tbcir clotf)cs, ann tbcp fct 6im tficreon. 3nn a

ticrp great multitune fprean t&eir garments in

tbe toap ; otbers cut noton tirancbes from t6e

trees, ann flratoen tbem in tbe tnap. ann tbe

multitunes tbat toent before, ann tbat follotoen,

crien, raping, JJ)ofanna to tbe fon of Dauin:

blelTen is be tbat comctb in tbe name of tbe

Horn, ^ofanna in tbe bigbel!. ann toben be

teas come into 3lerufalem, all tbe citp toas

motjen, facing, 2xabo i^ tbis ^ ann tbe multi^

tune fain, Cbis is 3lesus tbe propbet of Ji5a?a^

retb of (Galilee, a^att^ xxu





2Dritoing tt)e 09onep cl)anser0 out

of tl)e Cemple.

n^n 3efus toent into tbe temple of

aot), ann cad out all tbem tfjat folt)

anu t)0U9l)t in tbe temple, anu oDer=

tjceto tbe tables of tfje monep^cbangers, anti

tbe feats of tbem tbat folo Dot}e0, ano faio unto

tbem, 3t is tocitten, a^p boufe IJjall be calleD

tbe boufe of prai?er, but pe baue maoe it a nen

of tbiet)es. ^attb. xxi.





Cl)e JLaft Supper.

BX} tfte Difciples DitJ as 3Iefus i)ati ap*

pointer) tbem, ann tbcp mane reanp

tbe paOotjer* JKoto, toben tfte euen

ttja0 come bt fat tioton toitft tbe ttoeltje. 3nD,

as tfjep Did eat, fee fain, Oerilp 31 fap unto pou,

tfiat one of pou ftall tetrap me.

Jl^oto tftere toas leaning on 3lefus tofom, one

of f)is nifciples tt)f)om J^fus lot)en. ^imon

peter therefore becfeonen to f)im, tbat be ftouin

affe tobo it (bouin be of tobom be fpake. ^z

tbcn, Iping on JeCus bread, faitb unto bim,

Lorn, Ulbo is itf J^fus anftoeren, ©e it is to

tobom 31 ftaU gitie a fop, toben 31 bat)e nippen

it ann tuben be ban nippen tbe fop, be gatie

it to 3|unas 31fcariot, tbe fon of ^imon.

a^att. xx\)u 3lobn riii.
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3lefus toaOiing tl)e feet of l)is

2Difctples.

JOB rifct!) from fupper, anti lain afine

f)i0 garments, ant) took a totocl anD

girtict) f)imfelf. after tl)at,l)e pouretb

toatcr into a tiafon, anti fjegan to toaU) tfte Dif--

ciples feet, anD to toipe tbem toitb tbe totoel

tofteretoitf) be toas girDet). ^o after fee tan

toafteo tbeir feet, ant ftati taken 610 garments,

anD teas fet toton again, f)e fain unto tftem,

Enoto pe to&at 3 baue none to gou f ge call

me ^afler, anti lorn : ann pe fag toell ; for fo

3 am. 3f 3 tfeen, pour KLorn ann ^afler, bmz

toaften pour feet, pe alfo ougbt to toaft one

anotfters feet. jFor 3 fiaDe git)en pou an ep

ample, tbat pe ftouin no as 3 fjaue none to pou,

3ol)n jciii.





3)etus prapmg on tl)e Amount of

|(2B came out, anD toent, as fie toas toont,

to tf)e mount of EDIities ; anD 610 nif=

ciples alfo foUotoeU f)im. 3nD tofien

6e 1030 at tfie place, be fain unto tfiem, Ptap,

tbat pe enter not into temptation. 3nD be tnas

toitbni'aton from tbem about a ftone0 cafl, ann

feneelen noton, ann prapeD, facing:, jFatber, if

tjjou be billing, remote tbi0 cup from me

:

netiertbelefs, not mp toill, but tbine be none,

ant) tbere appearen an angel unto bim from

beauen, ftrengtbening bim. ann, being in an

agonp, be prapen more earnefllp: ann U^ fttieat

toa0 a0 it tnere great nrop0 of bloon falling noton

to tbe grounn. ann tnben be rofe up from praper,

ann tDa0 come to bi^ nifciple0, be founn tbem

fleeping for forrotn, ann fain unto tbem, 2Bbp

fleep pei* rife ann prap, lefl pe enter into temp*

tation. Lulte rrii.





Cl)e Betrapah

|ij)ile be pet fpalie, lo, Jutiag one of tbc

ttoclue came, ann toitf) f)im a great

multitune toitf) ftooms antJ flatten,

from tbe cbief prieflis anD elDers of tbe people,

jl3oto be tbat betrapen bim gat)e tbem a fign,

facing, 2Bbomfoet)er 31 ftaU feifg, tbat fame is

be, boltJ bim faft. ann fortbtoitb be came to

3[efu0, ant) faiD, ij)ail mafler ; anD feilTeD bim.

anD 3lcfus faiD unto bim, jFrienD, toberefore art

tbou come $ Cben came tbep, anD laiD banDs

on 3lefus, anD took bim.

Cben ^imon Ipeter batting a ftoorD, Dreln it,

anD fmote tbe bigb prieftg ferDant, anD cut off

bi0 rigbt ear. Kbt feruants name teas o^alcbug*

Cben faiD 3lefu0 unto IPeter, put up tbp ftoorD

into tbe fteatb : tbe cup tobicb mp jFatber batb

gitjen me, ftall 3 not Drink itf* a^att. rrtii.

31obn jCDiii.





3Je(us brougl)t before Znms.

\l^m tbe tianD, ann ttt captain and

officers of tje IJetos, toofe 3lefu0 ann

tjount) l)im, anD let) Sim atoap to annas

firfi (for f)e toas father=in=lattJ to Caiapftas, tofticj)

tnas tf)e bigb prieG tbat fame j^earO Botn annas

fent bim touno unto Caiapbas tbe lj)i06 IPriefl,

3lol)n jctjiii.





3lefus before Caiaptjafi.

I^e biQb ptiea tben affeen 3Iefu0 of bis

tiifciple0, anti of 610 Doftcme* 3l^fus

anftoereti bim, 31 fpafee openlp to tbe

toorlD ; 31 etier taugbt in tfje fpnagogue, ann in

tbe temple, toftitber tbe 3letD0 altoaps refort, ann

in fecret batje 31 fain notbing:, mbp affeefl tbou

me f afk tbem tobicb bearD me, tobat 31 bat)e faiD

unto tbem: beboin tbep fenoto tobat 3f faio, anD,

toben be ban tbus fpofeen, one of tbe officers

tobicb flooo bp fltucfe 3lefu0 toitb tbe palm of bi^

bann, raping, anftoerefl tbou tbe bi&b ptieU fo $

3lobn jcDiii,





fl@oefteD ant; BlinDfolDeD*

jl^ntbe mcntbatbelDJeCus mocfeen film,,

ann fmote bim. 3nD, toften tbep ban

tlinn^folDeD {)im, tliep fltucfe bim on tbt

face, ann afkcD Jim, facing, Ptopbecp, tobo is it

tbat fmotc tbee i* ano manp otfter things tilafplje*

mouflp fpafee tbep againft bim. Lufee xxiu





ConUucteD to dilate.

il3tJ tbe ttibole multitutie of tbem aroce,

ann len bim unto Pilate* anli tbep

tegan to accufe 6im, raping, me founD

tl)i0 felloto pertjetting tbe nation, anU forbinning

to gitje tribute to Cerar, facing, tbat be bimfelf is

CbtiG a king, ann Pilate affeeu bim, Caging, art

tbou tbe king of tbe 3Ictosi f anu be anftoereti bim

ann fain, Cbou fapefl it Cben faio Pilate to tbe

cbief priell0 ann to tbe people, 3l fino no fault in

tbis man. ann tbeg toete tbe more fierce, facing,

5)e flirretb up tbe people, teacbing tbrougbout all

3letorp, beginning from (Galilee to tbis place,

mben Pilate bearD of (S5alilee, be affeeti twbetber

tbe man toere a (Galilean, ann, afloon as be feneto

tbat be belongen unto iDerons juriiniftion, be fent

bim to ^eron, tobo bimfelf toas alfo at Jerufalem

at tbat time* iLufee xxiil





3iefus before l^eroD.

^en }J)eroti fato 3|efusf, betuas erceeuing:

glati : for f)e ttias tiefiroug to fee ftim

of a long feafon, fiecaufe be ban bearD

manp tbmg$ of blm; ann be bopen to batie feen

fome miracle Done bp bint. Cben be queftioneD

toitb bim in manp toorDs; but be anftoereo bim

notbing. anti tbe cbief priefls ann fcribe^ flooD,

ann tiebementlp accufen bim. ann lj)eron toitb U^

men of tear fet bim at nougbt, anD mocfeen bim,

ann arrapen bim in a gorgeous robe, ann fent

bim again to Pilate. Hufee rriii.





3)efus fcourgeD.

Jlate, toften 6e 6an calleQ togetfiet tbe

cbief ptiefl0, anti tf)e rulers, anD tht

people, faiti unto tftem, geftaue tirougbt

tbis man unto me, as one tbat perDectetl) tfte peo=

pie: anti tebolD, 3l, baling erammeD hm before

pou,i)atjefounD no fault in tfiigman touc&ingtbofe

tfiings tofieteof pe accufe ftim ; no, not pet }J)etoD

:

for 31 fent pou to f)im, anu lo, nothing toortbp of

neatft 10 none unto bm. 31 toill therefore cbaliife

f)im, ann teleafef)im, T5ut tbep crieD, facing, Ctu=

dfp {)im, crucify f)im« ann 6e fain unto tbem tSe

t{)irti time, 2216p, tw&at etiil {jatl) f)e Done .^ 31 batie

founti no caufe of neatt) in J)im f 31 toill tjerefote

cjaflife bim, ann let f)im go.

Cften Pilate tberefote took Jefus ann fcoutgen

6im. Lufee xtiii Jobn jcir.





3Jefu0 crotoneD tottl) Ctjorns.

jn^t) tbep flrippeu bim, ann put on bim

a fcarlet robe, ann toben tbep baD

plattetJ a crottin of tbotn0, tbep put

it upon bi0 bean, ann a reen in U^ rigbt bann:

ann tbcp botoen tbe knee before bim,ann moclien

bim, facing, I^ail, Eing of tbe 3Ictti0! ann tbep

fpit upon bim, ann took tbe reen, ann fmote bint

on tbe bean, ann after tbat tbep ban moclien

bim, tbep took tbe robe off from bim, ann put

W otun raiment on bim, ann len bim atoap to

crucifp bim. ^attb. xx\)iu





3le(ufi prefenteD to tl)e |&eople.

Jlate therefore tocnt fortf) again, anD

faitf) unto tftem, 15el)olD, 31 tiring l)im

fortb to pou, tbat pe map fenoto tftat 31

finn no fault in Um. Cf)en came 3le(u0 fortf),

tnearing tfte croton of tborng, anu tfte purple rofte.

ann IPilate faitb unto tbem, "JBe&olo tbe man:

mben tbe cf)ief priefls therefore ann officers fato

f)im, tftep crieD out. Caging, Crucify fjim, crucify

bim, Pilate faitf) unto tf)em. Cake pe f)im, anD

crucifp f)im, for 31 finti no fault in f)im» Cfte 3lettJ0

anftoeren f)im, 2jd3e JaDe a lato, anD b^ our lato

f)e ougf)t to Die, becaufe be mane f)imfelf tbe ^on

of (^oD. 31ol)n rir-





3tins leD atoap to be Crucified, anU

^ilatt toafliins i)i& \)anhs,

j^en Pilate fato tftat be coulD pcetiail

nothing, but tjat tatber a tumult toas

mane, fje took toater, anti toafted 610

6anng before tbe multituDejapmg, 3[ am innocent

of tftetJlooD ofttoiuUpetfon: fee pe to it. C6en

an(toeret) all tf)e people, ant) faiD, }^is bloon bz on

U0, anD on out cbilDren.

C6en Deliueren be bim tberefore unto tbem to

be crucifien. ann tbep took 3[efu0 anD len bim

atoap. ^att* xx\)iU 3[obn rir.





3tins bearing i)is Crofs.

J13tJ 1)0 bearing:W ctofg toent fortt) into

a place callen tbe place of a fkuU, tof)ic!)

ig callen in tbe ©ebreto aolgotba:

tobere tbep ctucifieti 6im, anD ttoo otbet toitf) 6im,

on eitber fine one, anti "^zim in tfte mind* Jobn

rir.





3lefufi naileti to ti)e Crofs.

^ep pietcen mp ijants ann mg feet





Ct)e Crutifi;rion.

|J15ti It toaisi t6e tftirti bout, atiD tf)cp ctu*

cifieD bim.

Jl5oU)ti)erefiooti tjptfie ctof0 of 3lefu0

F)i0 motber, anD f)is motfters fiflet, a^arp, tbe

toife of Cleop6a0,anti ei^arp s^ag'oalcne, C^6en

3[efu0 t&erefore fatti bis motbet, ann tbe nifciple

flantiing bj), tobom be louen, be faitb unto bt0

motber, 9:a3oman, beboin tbp fon! Cben faitb be

to tbe tJifciple, T5ebolti tbp motbet ! ann from tbat

bout tbat nifciple took bet unto W oton borne.

Q^atk rt). 3lobn rir.





3Jefus taUn Uoton from tl)e Crofs*

I13n after t6is3lofepf) ofarimatftea, fieing

a niCdple of 3lcfu0, tut fecretip, for fear

of t6e 3letti0, fjefougftt Pilate tftat f)e

migt)t take atoap tbe tionp of 31efus: ann Pilate

gat)e fjim leatie. f&z came therefore, ann toofe

tie tjon^ of 3|efus, Jobn rir.





CI)e Botip of 3lefus prepared for

JdnxiaL

Br} tF)cre came alfo J15icot)emu0,tDF)ic6

at tfte ficfl came to 3lefu,s tp nigbt, ann

trougbt a mirture of mprrf) antj aloes,

about an ftuntircn poimo tneigftt Cftcn took tbep

tj)e ijonj) of 3[cfu0, ant) ttiounn it in linen clotbes

toitf) tfte fpices, as tl)e manner of tbe 31ctos is to

fturp, 31of)n rir*





Ci)e entombment*

j©tD in t6e place toftcre fie toas cruci=

fien tbere toag a garnen ; anD in t6e

gatnen a nelo fepulcftce, toberein triag

netjer man pet lain. Cbere lain tbep 3lefu0

tberefore becaufe of tbe 3leto0' preparation nag

;

for tf)e (epulcftre toas nigb at 6ann«

ann tfte toomen alfo, tojicl) came toitb film

from Galilee, follotoen after, ann fiebein t6e

fepulcftre, ann 6otn fiis fionp toas lain. 3iol)n

rir. Lufee rriii.





%\)t laefurrection.

JO tbe ent) of tbe fabbatb, as it began

to nattin totoarti tbe firfl nap of tfte

ttjcefe, came s^arp o^agDalene anD

t!)e otber e^arp to fee tbe fepulcbre. anD

beftoltJ, tbere ttias a great eartftquafee : for tbe

angel of tfte LorD nefcenoeti from beatien, anD

came anD roUeD dacfe tbe ftone from tbe Door,

anD fat upon it \^i^ countenance toas like

lightning, anD bis raiment tobite as fnoto:

anD for fear of bim tbe keepers DiD (bake, anD

became as DeaD men* ^nD tbe angel anftoereD

anD faiD unto tbe toomen, iFear not pe; for 31

fenoU) tbat pe feek 3efus \xybicb toas crucifieD,

©e is not bere: for be is rifen as be faiD.

a^att. jcruiii.





3tins appearing to fl^arp

fl^aglialene.

jot a^arp ftoon toitftout at tbe fepul--

cbre, tueeping: : ann as Qje toept, ftc

GoopeD tjoton, anD lookeD into tbe

fcpulcfire, anD feetf) ttoo angels in

tof)ite> fitting, tbe one at tbe beaD, ann tbe

otber at t6e feet, tobere tbe bonp of "^zim ban
lain. anD tbep fap unto ber, 2j03oman, tobp

toeepefi tbouf ^be faitf) unto tbem, I6ecaufe

tbtv batie taken atoap mp LorD, anD 31 fenoto

not lobere tbep fiatie laiD bim. 3nD toben fte

baD tbu0 faiD, (be turneD betfelf back, anD fato

3efus GanDing, anD kneto not tbat it teas Jefus.

3lefu0 faitb unto bee, COoman, tobp toeepeG

tbouf tobom feekeG tbouf ^be, fuppoGng
bim to be tbe gacDener, faitb unto bim, ^ir, if

tbou baue borne bim bence, tell me tobere tbou

baG laiD bim, anD 31 toill take bim atoap. 31efug

faitb unto ber, ^arp. ^be turneD berfelf, anD
faitb unto bim, Eabboni, tobicb is to fap,

a^aGer. 3lcfus faitb unto ber, Coucb me not;
for 31 am not pet afcenDeD to mp jFatber : but

go to mp bretbren, anD fag unto tbem, 31 afcenD

unto mp JFatber, anD pour JFatber ; anD to mp
(^oD, anD pour (^oD. 3lobn xx.
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Ci)e Supper at €mmms.

JI5D, tjeftolD, ttoo of tbem toent tbat

fame Dap to a tillage calleD €mmaus,

tobicf) toas from J^tufalcm about

tBreefcore furlongs, ann tbep talfeen togetber

of all tbcfe tbings tobicb ban bappenen* ann

it came to pafg, tbat, tobile tbep communeo

togetber anti reafonen, 3[efu0 bimfelf nreto near,

ann toent toitb tbem. iBut tbeir epeg toere

boinen tbat tbep ftouin not fenoto bim,

anD it came to paf0, ag be fat at meat toitb

tbem, be took breaD, anD blelTeD it, ann brake,

ann gatie to tbem. 3nn tbeir epeg toere openen,

ann tbep feneto bim; ann be uaniften out of

tbeir figbt. £uke rriD.





Cl)e JncreDulitp of ^t. Cijomas.

Ot Cl)omas, one of tfte ttoeltie, calleD

Ditipmu0, toas not toitj) tftem tofien

3lefus came. Cfje otbet nifciples tftere^

fore faiD unto bim, me baue feen tfje

LorD. TBut 6e faiti unto tbem, €rcept 31 ftall

fee in 610 ftanos tbe print of tbe nail0, anD put

mp finger into tbe print of t&e nails, anti tftrufl

mp bann into bis fine, 3\ toill not belietie* 9nti

after ti^bt naps again bis nifciples toere tnitbin,

ann Cbomas toitb tbem. Cben came Jefus,

tbe noors being ftut, ann ftoon in tbe miniJ,

ann fain, peace be unto pou. Cben faitb be to

Cbomas, IReacb bitber tbp finger ann beboin

mp banns, ann reacb bitber tbp bann ann tbrufl

it into mp fine, ann be not faitblefs but be--

lietjing. ann Cbomas anftoeren ann fain unto

bim, 90p Lorn ann mp (Son. Jefus faitb unto

bim, Cbomas, becaufe tbou bafl feen me, tbou

baft belie\3en: blelTen are tbep tbat baue not

feen, ann pet bane belieuen. 31obn rr.





iJl^n 6e leD tbem out m far as to

T5etbanp : ann be liften up bin f)ant)0,

ann tJlelTctJ tfiem. ano it came to paf0,

tol)ae be tJlelTen tftem, be toais parten from tbem,

ann carrier up into beatjen. ann tbep toorftippeti

bim,anD returneti to Jlerufalem, toitb great jop*

Lulie jcjciti.





Cl)e Coming of tl)e I^olp (!5l)oft.

I^en tht nap of ipentecoli toas fullp

come, tbep toere all toitb one accorn

in one place* ano funoenlp t^ere

came a founn from teatjen, as of a tufting

migttp toinn, ann it fillen all tfie boufe tofjere

tbep toere fitting, ann tbere appeaten unto

tbem clouen tongues, like as of fire, ano it fat

upon eacb of tbem. ant) tbep toere all filleo

toitf) tbe 5)olp (^bofi, ano tegan to fpeafe toitft

otber tongues, as tbe Spirit gaue tbem utter=

ance. afts it





Clje Jlaft judgment.

IJ)en tbe ^on of man ftall come in 610

glorp, ann all tfte {)Olp angels toitjj

f)im, tl)en lljall f)e (it upon tbe tftrone

of f)is glorg : ann before f)im ftall be gat&ereti

all nationis: ann be ftall fepatate tbem one

from anotfjet, as a ftepbern nininetb bis fteep

ftom tbe goats: ann be ftall fet tbe fteep on

bis rigbt bann, but tbe goats on tbe left, ^hcn

ftall tbe Eing fap unto tbem on bis rigbt bann,

Come, pe blelTen of mp jFatber, inberit tbe

feingnom preparen for pou, from tbe founnation

of tbe toorin Cben ftall be fap alfo unto

tbem on tbe left bann, Depart from me, pe

curfen, into etierlalling fire, preparen for tbe

netjil ann bis angels 3nn tbefe (ball go

attiap into enerlafiing puniftment: but tberigb*

teous into life eternal Q^attb. rrt).







'T^HE four following en~

gravings reprefent in-

cidents to which no paffage

in Scripture appears direct-

ly to apply : as forming

part of the original feries

they could not be omitted,

and are therefore

placed as an

Appendix.
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3lefu0 parting from fjis ^otfter before f)i0

fufferinggi.

i3D(Enantenamque3DommoJeru,tiiemercuni,
cum tiiCcipulissJ fui0, in Domo S^ariae 1 9l^ar=

tlja0,f ctiam matreeiuef cum multecibu0 in alia

^^^l^;rj parte Domu0; St^agtialcnamnttftcangiroBatiit
^!^^f^«3l 2Domimim Dicen0, Sl^ag;(ftcc Gti0 memor quod
facieti0 pafclja nobifcum, cop tojs ut toe non denepti^
mil)i* 0iuo miUatcnu^ acquieCcente CeD tiicente quod in

f>ieruCalem facerct pafctia, ilia rcccden^ miro cum aetu
$laccpmi0 tadit ad dominam, %W fi narcati^, rogat ut
ipfa cum ibi in pafcl)ate tcneat. Cocna iQimv facta, tadit

2Dominu0 'Jdu^ ad matrem, $ Cedct cum ea CcocCum
coUoqucn0 cum ca,$copiam ei fuae praeCentiae praetienjs

quam in btctii fubtcattucusJ ecat ab ea* Confpice nunc
bene ipCojS Cedente^, $ quo modo domina cetiecentec znm
furcipit $ cum eo affectuoCe moratuc ; f amilitec quo modo
2Dominus retecenter Ce l)abet ad eam» 31pa0 imii^ fie

coUoquentibu£i,9^affdalena tiadit ad eo0, $ad pedeo eorum
feden0 dicit, 2Domina, ego intitabam magiftrum ut t)ic

facecet paCc^a, ipfe ticco tjidetuc telle ire i^ieruCalem ad
pafct)andum, ut capiatuc ibi; cojo to0 ut non permittatisf

eum ice* ^d quem matec. jfili mi, cop te ut non fie

fiat-, fed faciamu0 Ijic pafclja; fci0 enim quod infidiae ad
te capiendum ocdinatae Cunt, (tt 3Dominu0 ad eam—
Q^atec cl)aciffima,tolunta0 patci0 eftut ibi faciam pafclja

—quia tempu0 cedemptionijs adbenit: modo implebun^
tuc omnia quae de me Cccipta funt, $ faciunt in me quid*
quid tjolent, »> Bonatentucae Sl^ed.Mu Clicift* Cap.
Iwii.





Ct)e ^uDarium.

I

Jitter bas feminas una fuit T5crnice,

fiDe 2Jeronice, toulgo Oeconica, quae

funarium CbriUo erftitieng, ut faciem

funore et fanguine matientem atiflergeret, ad

(2Bo illuD tecepit cum imprelTa in iUo e/uCDem

€f)cifti cfiSgie, ut batiet CbriGiana tranitio, ac

^etf)ot)ius epifcopus apun q^arianum ^cotum

in Cbton. a. D, 39, ct tx to 15atoniu0 a. 1D»

rrriD. § 116. funarium bcc Cbrifli efiSgie in=

Qgnitum, Eomam tranflatum in bafilica ^*

Petti alTertiatur, et quotannis in Parafcetie

populo religiofe ofienDituc, ut ego faepius \)M.

De eo ejuCque miraculis ejctat liber tjetuflug in

arci)it)io IBibl Oaticanae. De^^Ieronica (criMt

L. Dertet au an. Dom. 4^, § 2. De eanem

DiDe TBretientjacbium, ^aligniacum, Pafcl). et

atjricbomium De Defcriptione 3letu(alem, n. 44,

et 1 18. Corn, a Lapine in ^. a^attf). xxW. 32.





Zl)t 2E>efcent into l^elL

€ HefcentieD into Wl
apoftleg CreeD,

[^ee Billjop peacCon on tlji0 fubject.]





3Iefus appearing to l)fs fl@otl)er after

Ijifi iaefurrectton*

lap, Irr, De eo quomono Dominus

3Ieru0 appatuit ^atri fuae,

Domina mtixt orante et lactpmas

Dulciter emittente, ecce, futito tjenit Dominus

3[efus in altiiiSmig tieaitug gloriae et refurt0C=

tionijs notJitatis fuae, tjultu fereno, fpecioCu0,

gloriofus et gautien0, et matri tiefolatae et

moerenti totus mi\}m apparent De 6ac

appadtione, qua ante ceteto0 (Elirgmi gloriofae

apparuilTe ctenitut, nifiil in OEtjangelio Jjabetuc ;

(eD itieo ipCam pofui et ante alias praemifi, quia

(tc pium efi ctenere, ptout in quanam Hegenna

tie refurteftione Domini plenius continetur.

Oita Cbrifli per HuDoti* De ^axonia* 4to.

iLugn* 1 516.
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